INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES


Contents of Microfilm Roll Number

Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

Minutes - 1872-1895 pp. 1-163
Förteckning På Inventarierna - p. 180
Board minutes - 1884-1892 - pp. 1-119 + approximately 49 unnumbered pages
Board minutes 1893-1910 - pp. 26-153
Organization of "nykerhetsförening" - one page
Carl Carlson declines call dated 24 Feb. 1890 - one page
Bekärdfarhukehel39T7u827K4eMprâ2-1488ated 10 mars 1896 - one page
Combination to safe in vestry room
Verse: Ps. 62:7, 8
Board minutes - 1927-1946 - pp. 1-200 + one unnumbered
Explanation of Letters of alphabet (A,B,C, etc.) as found on pages 50, etc.
Church Register - No index - pp. 2-8
Personer tillhörande Roten No. 2 (financial) - one page
Inkomster och utgifter för år 1882 - 3 unnumbered pages + pp. 9-170, 178
Minutes - 1872 - pp. 55-58
Förteckning på personer tillhörande den svenska evangeliska lutherska församlingen i Marine Stads Församling 1st Jan. 1881 pp 59-69
Kassan - pp. 70, 79-124
Several pages - marks and amounts
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-108
Printed history from newspaper
Church Register - Index + pp. 2-108
Record of Baptisms - 1883-1901 - pp. 2-125
Record of Confirmands - 1884-1900 pp. 2-35
      " " Received members - 1883-1900 50-59
      " " Marriages - 1883-1900 90-96
      " " Deaths - 1883-1900 124-133
      " " Removed - 1884-1900 150-155
      " " Dropped and excommunicated - 1884-1899 160-163
      " " Dropped and excommunicated - 1884-1899 170-173